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73.1± 8.0歳、平均罹病年数（± SD）は 12.4










































































　主介護者は、平均年齢（± SD）は 62.0± 14.8
























































































　　　自家用車（本人運転）　　　　　  1（ 2）









































64.0± 14.1　　　　 57.6± 17.2
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A  Study of Circumstances on the A pplication of 
Long-Term Care Insurance to Patients with 
Parkinson's Disease over Hoehn & Yahr Stage 4
ABSTRACT
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to announce circumstances on the application 
of long-term care insurance (LTCI) for patients with Parkinson's disease (PD) over 
Hoehn & Yahr (HY) stage 4.
Subjects: The subjects were outpatients with PD over HY stage 4 from fourteen 
hospitals in Yamagata Prefecture. 
Methods: The following parameters were investigated using a self-descriptive 
questionnaire: demographic characteristics, degree of independence with various 
activities of daily living (ADL), medical treatments, application for LTCI, the approved 
level of care amount, details of services used and Parkinsonian symptoms.
 Relationships between the approved levels of care amount and demographic 
characteristics were examined.
Results: The subjects were sixty-one patients and mean age (±SD) was 73.1 (±8.0) years.
A total of forty-eight subjects (80%) had applied for LTCI. 
 Items that demonstrated significant difference between applicant and non-applicant 
subjects were age, care period and degree of independence with bathing in the ADL 
items. The approved level of care amount was dispersed from 1 to 5.
 The approved level of care amount was strongly correlated with independence in ADL 
(r=0.80, p<0.01). However, they slightly correlated with Parkinsonian symptoms 
(r=0.39, p<0.05). 
 The results of study clearly show that the approved level of care differs, even if it was 
the same HY stage.
Key words： Patients with Parkinson's disease over Hoehn & Yahr stage 4, The application 
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